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IT WILL HAPPEN
to the boat of thorn and when It happens
to you send your wheel to us. We know
the repairing business from A to Z and
put the sickest bicycle on its wheels in

--an Incredibly short time. We feel
proud of our work, but we don't charge
an exorbitant price for our services.
Call at Hoffman s Special Bicycle Ro-pa- lr

Department.

HOFFMAN, the Jeweler.

fl Little ol Everything.
There was a frost Monday morning.

Snyder & Johns, fashlonablo tailors.

Get your bicycles repaired at Gooder's.

Bicycle supplies of all kinds at Good-er'- s.

If, takes a very tall man to bo above
criticism.

All new 1808 patterns In shirts at
Mllllrens.

A. H. Cutter's driving shoes for eulo
only at Robinson's.

Have you seen the Graphophono at
Jooder's jewelry store.

The Driftwood Oaiette entered Its
twenty-secon- d year last week.

William M. Cochran has been ap-

pointed postmaster at DuDois.

You will And a bargain counter at
J. E. Welsh & Co. 's shoe store.

Morriam shoes for children are the
best on earth. Robinson's havo them.

i
Something rare, a stock of hats and

neckties like that displayed atMllliren's.
Bargains in tan shoos at James K.

Johnston's. Boo advertisement In this
issue.

Tl. 1 I .1. . 1. -- 1 i t i r l

was destroyed by Are on Mondny of last
week.

Miss Mary Burgo has chargo of Cor-win- 's

photograph gallqry during his
absence.

The Winslow township school board
will hire teachers the last Saturday of
this month.

Miss Nellie Dougherty entertained a
number of young people at her homo
last evening.

Eighteen inch tiling hits been laid for
drainage in front of the Baptist church
and parsonage.

Harablet & Swartz have reduced all
120.00 and $21.00 suits to $17.00, $18.00

and $19.00, etc.

Take your watches to Gooder's and
have them repaired. All work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Lots of men's shoes on the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store that
you can get for a bargain.

Mrs. Joseph G. Cathers was operated
on since our last issue for appendicitis.
She Is Retting along nicely.

Clarence ' Reynolds add Louis Mel-ling- er

returned yesterday from a week's
camping In the Beech woods.

Come and hear the graohoohone talk
and sing and hear it play music of all
kinds at Goodor's Jewolry store.

James K. Johnston, the shoe dealer,
has cut prices on tan shoes for 15 davs.
See bis advertisement in this Issue.

Mr. George Muller delivered an ad-

dress in Centennial ball Sunday after-
noon. His subject was, "Harvest."

Preaching services are held in the
Lutheran church at this place every
Sunday, conducted by Rev. Haecker.

Mrs. J. S. Morrow Is selling shoes and
dry goods at cost to olose out. If you
want bargains call at her store In opera
house block.

The merry-go-roun- d moved toRldg-wa- y

the first of this week. The merry-fo-roun- d

took in about $200.00 on the
Fourth of July. .

The derrick on which the Are alarm
t-.- was hanging, Is being raxed to the
r-o- to-dr- The Are bell U to hang
Lit' ? 1 t.'WF. ..

Alex RIston and family, of this plaoo,
and R. S. Donaldson and family, of
Pittsburg, are camping out In the
Beech woods.

Tliero will be a special meeting of tbo
Woman's Christian Tomperanw Union
at Mrs. J. ShufTers' on Thursday, July
14, at 2 o'clock.

Charles 13. Clark, of this place, who
took a six month's course In the DuBols
Business College, has graduated from
that Institution.

At tho meeting of council this even-
ing it Is cxpeeted the sewer question
will be settled and thut a portion of the
town will be sewered.

Charles Herpel has had a large nag
pole raised in front of his residence In
West Reynoldsville. The pole stands
70 feet out of the ground.

Charles Doverspiko, the restaurateur,
had two Angers of his right hand lacer-

ated Saturday forenoon by having them
caught on a blcyele chain.

W. A. Smith, the A. V. R'y black-

smith at this plaoo, hud the nulls torn
oil of two fingers of his left hand a few
duys ago on the turntable.

Francis Yost und Fred Zoltler both
had an anklo sprained last Friday
at the silk mill by a scaffold giv-
ing way and precipitating them to the
ground.

The annual examination for teachers'
certificates was held at this place on
the 1st Inst, by County Siiierliitendent
Teltrlck. There were thlrty-thre- o In

tho class.

Tim Boo Hive store room Is being re-

modeled and fitted up. M. J. Coyle ex-

pects to open u general store In that
room as soon as It Is ready for him to
move Into.

Communion services will bo held in
the M. E. church next Sunday evening.
Love feast at 6.30, preaching ut7.30 and
tUo administration of the Lord's Supper
after preuching.

Mrs. W. G. Hartwlek received a tele-
gram Monday forenoon that her
mother, who resided at l'arls, Maine,
had died that morning. She was
eighty years old.

. Frank J. Black, proprietor of Hotel
McConncIl, who keeps up with the
times, has had his hotel 'bus painted in
"Old Glory" colors, red, white and blue.
The 'bus is a beauty.

The soda fountain at the Reynolds
drug store works like a charm. Drop
a nickel in the clerk's hand and the
"phiz" of tho fountain Is heard In a jiffy.
Try It. Syrups of all kinds are sorvod.

Some patont medicine fakirs wanted
license Saturday to sell on Main street,
but Mayor Stoke, would not grant it.
He would have granted them license on
a back street. The town cun get along
nlcoly without street fakirs.

Tho citizens of Beech woods oelobrated
the Fourth of July at AllenB Mills. Tho
amusements of the day were patriotic
speeches, basket picnic and fireworks.
It was a pleasant occasion for tho pat-
riotic people of Buoch woods.

Charlos Evans, of Punxsutawney,
aged about twenty-Av- o years, died Mon-

day morning from heart trouble. The
deceased was a brother of John D.
Evans, who assists Register and Re-

corder John S. Burr at Brook vlllo. ,

Tho loyal citizens of Aliens Mills, tho
metropolis of Beechwoods, raised a flag
at that place since our last Issue. Col.
Black had charge of the ceremonies.
Patriotism was unrestrained and the
chepring of the multitude could bo
hoard for miles.

A patriotic festival, under the aus-

pices of tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church of Panic, will be held at tho
residence of James Norrls, near Eloa-nor- a,

Thursday, evening.
Supper 25 cents. Ice cream and cake
will be sorved during the evening.

Spark's circus did not attraot many
country people to town. The show was
as good as eould be expected for tho
price. A large crowd gathered near
the show grounds to see the balloon as-

cension In the evening. The ballon as-

cended about one hundred feet, but the
man who. was to go up In It stuck close
to terra firma.

All the ohildroo and grandchildren
of Mrs. Kate Harris assembled at her
borne, near Presoottvllle, on July 4th
for a family n. Among the num-
ber present were 8. K. Furman and
wife, of Harrisburg, Mrs. Fllok, of Du-

Bols) Al. and John Harris, of Brock-wayvlll- e,

Gordon Harris, of Green Brier,
and Will Harris and wife, of Rathmel.

The Baptist Young People's Union at
this place has elected the following
officers for the ensuing six months:
President, Lillian Sykes;
Myrta Dean; recording secretary,
George Rea; corresponding secretary,
Maud Rea; treasurer, Fred Booth; or-

ganist, Mildred Hoon; assistant or-

ganist, Goldie Martin.
A valuable horse owned by the Jeff-

erson Supply Co. was badly injured a
tew days ago by a runaway team of
horses near Presoottvllle. The young
man, who was driving the horse, did
not see the runaway team in time to
turn out of the road and they ran on to
bU horse. The tongue of the wagon
struck the horse in the breast and pen-

etrated it to a depth of tlx inches.

Arm Broken.
Cora, daughter of Wil-

liam Robertson, of Jackson street, fell
off the front steps at her homo Saturday
evening und broke hur left, arm below
the ulbow.

Captain Beer.

Robert B. Beer, of Stromsburg, Neb.,
son of R. D. Boer, of West Kcynolds-vllle- ,

is captain of Company II, 3rd
Nebraska Volunteer Infantry. The
company has been mustered in and Is
now camping at Fort Omaha, Neb.

Bitten by a Black Spider.

Dr. J. C. Suyers was bitten on the
right hand Inst Wednesday In his office
by a small black spider. Repaid little
attention to It at the time, but In a few
hours his bund began to swell and the
swelling extended up to his elbow. He
had a very sore hand for a few days.

Laboratory, for High School.
A fine lalMiratory will be put In the

public school building for tho high
school. This will bo the only high
school in tho county that will have a
laboratory. The laboratory will cost over
$300.00. The. school board puts In
$10.-1.0-

0 and Prof. G. V. Lonkerd $1."0.00.

Contract Let.
Thu Winslow township school board

let the contract Saturday afternoon for
the erection of a twostory, four roomed
school building at Big Soldier. Ed.
MeC'larren, of Sykesvlllu, who was the
lowest bidder, got tho contract. Ills
bid was $1,544.00. The building is to
bo finished by the Arst of September.

It Was r.

In our Inst Issun we staled that Misses
Mary Mulr und Lulu Black hud passed
the junior examinations at the Clarion
Stuto Normal. We were misinformed.
These two Indies did not take tho junior
examinations. It was the
Misses IClta Sykes und Miley Stiles ulso
passed thu sub-juni- examinations at
the Clarion Normal.

Home on Furlough.
Fi urik H. Boner, of Company F, loth

Regiment, Pa. Volunteers, . arrived at
tho home of his parents at Sandy Valley
Monday on a ton day furlough. Frank
caught cold at Mt. Gretna which re-

sulted In enlargement of the tonsils.
Both tonsils were removed Sunday and
the yuung soldier was sent homo for a
few duys. Company F Is now encamped
at Sheridan Point, Virginia. The com-

pany expects to get now uniforms In a
few duys and be ordered to Cuba. Mr.
Boner will get back In time to go to
Cuba with his company.

Picnic at Falls Creek.
Tho following young people drove to

Falls Creek y whero they were
joined by a number of DuUols young
peoplo and expect to have a picnic In
the afternoon and a party in tho even-
ing: Dr. Hurry King, Dr. E. F.
Meseher, Vincent Reynolds, Harry
Reynolds, Louis Melllnger, Joe Gelsler,
Frank Alexander, Howard Kaueher,
F. G. Smith, Missos Winnie Furroll,
Estollo Zerbo, Edith Jackson, Nellie
Dougherty, Pauline Soeley, Elizabeth
Dayls, Minnie Prlester, Julia Stoko,
Nollio Sutter, Dorthy Sutter, Elizabeth
Irving.

Presco Change.

John Murphy, who has been a passen-
ger englnoer on the A. V. R'y for a
quarter of a century, has given up his
run on tho road. Miko Montgomery,
of this place, has been given Murphy's
run; Pat. Foley, of this place, has boon
given Montgomery's local freight run
with Sunday lay ovor at Reynoldsvillo;
Ed. Haws, of DuBols, takes Foley's
local freight run with Sunday lay over at
Driftwood; L. J. Arnold, of this pluoo,
takes Haws' run on through freight,
and will likely movo to East Brudy, and
Miles Davis, of West Reynoldsvillo,
takes Arnold's place as extra engineer
at this place.

Reynoldsvillo vs. Pittsburg.
The Soffol Athletic Club of Pittsburg

and. tho Reynoldsvillo ball team played
a game on tho grounds at this place
last Thursday afternoon. The Pitts-
burg boys were badly defeated, the
score being 18--7. The visitors got
their seven runs in the first of the
game. The batteries were: Reynolds-vlll- o,

Burge, MoAulllT and Walter
Williams; Soffel, Baker, Soffel and
Kress. A large crowd witnessed the
game. It was expected that the Pitts-
burg club would give our boys a' olose
call, but they were too weak for our
team. The home team are hard hitters
and tbolr batting parallzed the visitors.

He Would Not Talk.
Last Saturday morning G. Curtis

Strouse, a Winslow township farmer,
found a dirty looking stranger in his
barn. The fellow would not talk nor
would be get out of the barn. Mr.
Strouse thought the man was demented
and he did not want to do him bodily
Injury, and therefore, Mrs, Strouse came
to town and made Information against
the man for trespassing. 'Squire Noff
prepared the warrant, which was given
Into the hands of Constable Samuel
Brllhart. The man was brought to
'Squire Netf 's offloe where be gave the
name of John Pottlow. He would not
answer any question, In faot refused to
talk, although he could talk Polish and
English. Mr. Strouse could not swear
to any damage being done and Pottlow
was given his liberty with ten minutes
to leave town.

Accidents to Rathmelites.
William Ponhall had his fight knee

badly Injured by a fall of coal In Big
Soldier one day Inst week.

Patrick McCloskey bad bis right an-

klo dislocated one night lust week.
George Nans, while working at his

chicken coop, run a nail through his
left foot. He bad a plank pryed up and
accidentally knocked the little prop out
and the plank fell on his foot, driving a
rusty nHll through it.

A son of James VanCllffe
was shot In the frrne with n big fire-

cracker July 4th and he may lose thu
sight of nno eye.

Clark Leech, a Rathmel butcher,
whllo out buying cattle, met with
an accident near Sykesvllle cne tiny
last week which rnwt him two brok-
en rlb, nfty dollars in cash, a
broken buggy and doctor bill. Mr.
Leech's horso become unmiimigeuble
going down a steep bill and throw'Mr
Leech out of the foiggy, knocking him
unconscious. Mf; Leech curried his
pocket book In n hip pocket and when
ho gathered himwlf up ho found his
money five, te and twenty dollar
bills scattered along the road. He
found all the mosey but fifty dollars.

James Flynn Dead.
James Flynn. who had resided in this

plnco over a quarter of a ' century, died
at his homo on Hill street on the even--In- g

of June 2".Hh, uged 52 years. He
Was born in Kcnmore, County Kerry,
Ireland. In IHfMl ho migrated to Amer-
ica, locating al Ktdgway, Pu., for one
year and then came to Kcynujdsvlllo.
Mr. Flynn. was left a widower nfnn years
ago with two sons and throe daughters.
Two of the children, son and dnughter,
proceeded their father Into tho other
world. Three children, Maurice, Julia
and Frances, are now left alono. Mr.
Flynn, who was a member of tho
C. M. B. A., curried $l,tKK) life insur-
ance in thut organization. Tho C. M.
B. A. attended tho funeral in u body.
Services were hold In tho Catholic
church and tho remains of Jumes Flynn
were buried besido his wlfo and two
children in the Catholic cemetery.

Held for Court.
Two weeks ago Rev. Francis L.

an Itinerant preacher, and a
woman who claimed to bo his wife,
wore arrested in Brookville on achargo
of adultery and falsi? personation. July
11th was set for the date for a hearing
and the man and woman failing to se-

cure ball wore given ovor to the sheriff's
koeping. Rev. F. W. Roeder, of Itbica,
N. Y., is tho prosecutor. Monday Rev.
Reodor and three witnesses wore pres-
ent at the hearing before 'Squire Baur,
which lasted almost all day. Tho testi-
mony was so strong ugalnst tho couple
that 'Squire Buur bound them over to
court In the sum of $1,000 ball for euch
ono. Being unable to get tho required
bail Sovieski and wife were returned to
the Sheriff's keeping until tho Septem-
ber term of court.

Council Meeting.
Tho regular monthly meeting of town

I council was held last Wednesday even
ing, t'rosiuent being absent, J.
H. Corbett was elected president pro
torn. Members present, Corbett, Deiblo,1
Smith and Hoover. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved. Bills and
Interest amounting to $212.40 wore or-

dered to be paid. Mayor Stoke report-
ed recolpts $22.00. On motion tho pres-
ident pro tern and tho clork were In-

structed to sign tho warrant on the
collector's duplicate. On motion coun-
cil adjourned to meet Wednesdny oven-In- g,

July 13th.

Responded to President's Proclamation.
In accordunee with President McKln-loy'- s

proclamation, thanksgiving ser-
vices, commemorating tho victories of
the army and navy, were held In the
Mothodlst Episcopal, Presbyterian,
Baptist and Lutheran churches Sunday
evening. The Methodist and Presby-
terian churches were nlcoly decorated
with fiugs and bunting. The leading
national airs were sung in the three
Arst named churches. In the midst of
the patriotic services the people did not
forgot to return thanks to the God of
Battles for victories given to our arms.

Contract for Power House Let.
J. W. Place, tho New York capitalist

who Is president of the Reynoldsville
Silk Co., was In town since our last
Issue. While here Mr. Place made the
Arst payment for the erection of the
silk mill. Jamea V. Young, who has
the oontract of putting up the Main
building, also got the contract to erect
the power bouse. Mr. Place was well
E

leased with the work on , the large
ulldlng. It Is expected that twenty-fiv- e

carloads of machinery for the silk
plant will be shipped to this place
about the 20th of August.

Fell From a Beam. '

William Barker, young son of Robert
Barker who resides on Fifth street, was
playing In a neighbor's barn one day
last week and follfroiu a beam, break-
ing his right arm at wrist and dislocat-
ing his right elbow.

Lost A pair of gold framed spectacles
in tin case. Finder will be rewarded by
returning the same to Joseph T, Guth-
rie, West Reynoldsville.

Handsome derbies and Alpines just
received at Mllllrens.

If vnu want tn hiiv MhnAa on frt Rnhln.
son's where they have bargains.

Watch renalrlncr a snonlaltv at fined- -

er'a.

Flag Presentation and Ice Cream.
On the evening of July 2nd, In the

McConnell Pnrk. the Indies of the Wo-
man's Relief Corps presented the Vol-unte-

company of this place with a
tx.aiitiful silk Sag worth $75.00. The
money for the Dug was raised by sub-
scription from the citizens of this place.
Captain T. C. Reynolds was master of
ceremonies for the ladies. Prof. G. W.
Lenkerd delivered the presentation
speech. Aftor tho Aug hart been pre-
sented In behalf of the W. R. C. and
citizens of Reynoldsville, Capt. F. K.
Mullen, First Lieut. W. H. Stanley and
Second Sergt. Ammon Swartz stepped
out of the rusks on to tho plat form and
Cuptaln Mullen insilu a short address
in which he thanked the Indies, and all
others, for the beautiful stars and
strlK'S presented, and pledged himself
and compare ho loyal to tho colors,,
if culled to the front, Rev. Dean de-

livered an appropriate and patriotic
address.

After in the park the
Volunteers, marched to the O. A. ft.
rooms where the W. It. C. ludlcs bad
delicious Ih cream and various kinds
of cuke, angel," "devil," &c, ready to
serve to tie boys. If tho boys would
make as. vigorous an attack on the
Spanish army and we believe they
would as they did on the Ice cream
and cake Uncle Sum mado a mistake
by not allowing them to go to the front
when they first offered their service.

Oone to be Soldiers.
An examining officer is now at Punx-

sutawney to examine and muster in th
members of the Jefferson County Vo-
lunteer Company. Tho following young
men of this place went to Punxsutaw-
ney this morning to bo examined und
will Join tho company if they pass the
examination: Walter Williams, Joseph
Ooislor, Herbert Burns, Atmore Shuf-fo- r.

Jay Evhus. Bruco Mitchell, Jumes
Foley, Fred. Stauffor and Roy Bartle.
They are all strong and healthy look-

ing young mon and will, doubtless, puss
tbe examination und become soldiers.

Harry Copping had made all arrange-
ments to go and he loarned lato last
evening that he would not be examined
because he Is married. Only slnglo men
will be examined for this company.

"Mag" Bash's Evening Trip.
"Mag" Bash, who is conAned in the

Brookville jail charged with keeping a
bud house on "poverty fiat," gave Sher-
iff Burns a little trouble on the evening
or July. 4th. Sheriff allowed "Mag" in
the hall to look at the Areworks and
she thought It a good opportunity to
skip, and she skipped. Whon locklng-u- p

time arrived "Mag" was missed.
Sheriff sent parties out tho Royrjolds-vill- e

road In search of her and he drove
towards Sigel. Ho overtook "Mag" on
the hill noar Sigel, seven miles from
Brookville. Sho hud wnlked all the
way and had carried her little baby in
her arms. "Mug's" dush for liberty
will result In koeping her strictly be-

hind the burs until tho court decides
her case.

His Sufferings Ended.
Elmer Burkhouse, of Emerlckvlllo,

son of Solomon Burkhouse, died July
4th, aged 32 years. Funeral services
wero held In tho M. E. church at Em-

erlckvlllo last Thursday forenoon. Ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. A. G.
Mills. The deceased leaves a wife and
two small daughters. About two years
ago Elmer hud his spine injured while
at work with a stump machine and his
bowels, bladder and limbs were paral-
lzed. Eight weeks ago ho was tukon
to the West Penn Hospital in Pittsburg
In hopes that something could be dona
for him, but his case was hopeless and
he was brought home to await release
from his sufferings by the Death Angel.

Madden Resigned Breed Elected.
Prof. N. B. Madden, who was assist-

ant principal of our schools two years
and who was for tho coming
terra, has resigned. He has given up
teaching to study law, and will attend
the Dickinson law school. Prof. Mad-
den was an excellent teacher. We
are sorry to lose him.
tLast evening the school board elected

Prof. F. S. Breed, of Butler, assistant
principal of the schools to All the vacan-
cy caused by Madden's resignation.
Prof. Breed comes highly recommended.

E. L. Officers.

At the last regular meeting of the
Epworth League the following officers
were elected fur the ensuing six months:
President, W. B. Stauffor; 1st

Jessie Sravltzer; 2nd
Lizzie Koehler; 3rd

Sadie Jones; 4th
Mary Burge; secretary, Erraa

Robinson; treasurer, Clarence Henry;
organist, Carrie Albright; chorister,
John Roddeoliff; librarians, Fred Deiup-se- y

and John Northy; president Junior
League, Orpha Beer.

' Snake Show.
A traveling fakir sold his goods on

the vacant lot uear the opera bouse
Monday evening. The fakir had a
snake performer with him who gave an
exhibition with rattle snakes. Tbe
man had as high as seventeen snakes
wrapped around bis head and neck at
one time. He put a snake's head into
bis mouth.

Fell off a Fence.
Frank, son of Holland

Clawson, of Hill street, fell of a fence
one day last week and broke his left
arm below the elbow.

Don't forget to have your bicycle re-
paired at Gooder's.

THE FOURTH CELEBRATED.

Parade, Base Ball, Bicycle Races, Foot
Races, ftc, Ac.

The glorious Fourth of July whs cele-
brated m Reynoldsvillo by a multitude
of people. The celebration began early
In the morning and was continued until
late at night. By nino o'clock Main
street was crowded with men, women
and children who were out for a day of
sport. The "doings" of the day were
under tho management of Hose Co. No.
t and the Keystone band. The first on
tbe program was a street parrido, which
was formed on Main street at 10.30 and
proceeded to tho R. & F. C. R'y to
await the arrival of tho fire companies
from DuBols. When the train arrived
three companies from our neighboring
town were represented Volunteer,

7 m , a ... ... ...
niiHKHoi ana rricniisnip ami tney.

joined the parade, which started up
Main street as soon as tho visiting Are-me- n

got in lino.
Dinner and supper were served in the

Star building by the Hose Co. and Key-

stone band.
In the afternoon the Keystone band

gavo a concert In McConnoll's Park.
At three o'clock the Big Run and Reyn-
oldsville ball teams played ball. In the
first two Innings the game promised to
be an Interesting one, btiil after that It
was plainly evident that Big Run was
not in it. The score was 13-- 2 In favor
home team. The Big Run team scored
In the first and ninth innings. Bat-
teries, Reynoldsville, Burgo and Wil-lium- s;

Big Run, Gourley and Bloso.
There was a dance in progress all

afternoon and evening in the McC'onnoll
Park.

At 4.4." tho blcyelo races were started.
Tho first was a six mile road race. The
prizes for this race were a gold medal,
valued at $1 5.00, and a $..()0 umbrella.
Albert Sutter, of this pluee, won the
first prize, the medal, and Fred Weston,
of DuBols, captured the umbrella.

Tho prizes for tho slow race were
$3.00, $2.00 and $1.00 in cash. Harry
McEntire got Arst prize, Frank Bohron
second and Bert Hoffman third.

Tho prizes for tho foot race wero $3.00
and $2.00 in cash. Fred Bohren won
first prlzo and Reynolds Gibson won
second.

A merry-go-roun- near the opera
house, furnished amusement for those
who ('Id not want to dance, see ball
game or bioyclo races.

The pyrotechnic display in the even-
ing was a befitting climax for the days'
celebration. The fireworks were enjoyed
by a large orowd that assembled on
Grant street.

The Fourth at Rathmel.
The Fourth of July was celebrated at

Rathmel In a patriotic style. The Arst
event of the day was a parade head-
ed by the Ruthmol cornet band. The
following orders were in line: Christian
Endeavor Society, P. O. S. of A. and
Knights of Pythias. After the parade
two Hags, "Old Glory "and a Cuban Aag,
were raised by tho citizens of Rathmel
on a large polo near P. O. S. of A. hall.
Joseph B. Wyso, ono of Ruthmol's
young buslnes men, was tho Arst speak-
er. In a neat speech, Mr. Wyso paid a
glowing tribute to the heroes of 1770.
The next speaker was Prof. Lex N.
Mitchell, of Punxsutuwney, who de-

livered a rousing address. Prof, did
not forget to praise the noblo boys who
have been doing honor- to the Stars and
Stripes In Cuba and on the seas. There
was a large crowd present.

Aftor the speech-makin- g at the Aag
raising the remalndorof the celebration
was under the auspices of tbe Knights
of Pythias. A picnic In the grove was
one of the pleasures of the day. The
small boy and tho ' firecrackers were
conspicuous from early morn until late
In the evening. The people of our
suburban town wero pleased with the
celebration at that placo.

Death from Heart Trouble.
A. T. Mead died at Johnsonburg Fri-

day morning from a rupture of a blood
vessel near the heart. Tbe deceased
had been a resident of DuBols about
eighteen years, laving moved to John-
sonburg a year ago. The remains were
brought to DuBols Saturday afternoon
and taken to the residence of A. D.
Mead, twin brother of the deceased,
wberethe funeral services were held
yesterday at 3.00 p. M., conducted by
Rev. J. V. Bell. Mr. Mead was burled
according to Masonlo rites, Knapp
Commandery, of Rldgway, bad charge
of the burial services. The deceased
was a member of tbe Mason io lodge of
DuBols, tbe Pittsburg Commandry of
Knights of Templar, the Shrine at
Erie and the Elks at Meadville, also tbe
Knights of Pythias and A. O. TJ. W.
A number of Reynoldsville Masons and
Elks attended the funeral.

Oxfords now being sold away down in
price at Robinson's.

Graphophones and records for sale at
Gooder's jewelry store. Come and see
tbom and get prices.

. It is advisable for every person who
ia Interested in their own welfare to buy
at Mllllrens.

Cull and see tbe bargains at J. .

Welsh & Co.' shoe store.

For neat Attlng suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailor

Happy feet in every' pair of shoes
bought at Robinson's.


